INTRODUCTION
In most species of the Indo-Australian ant genus, Rhytidoponera, deciduously winged queens are rare or absent, their place being taken by reproductively functional workers (Whelden, 1957 (Whelden, , 1960 Haskins & Welden, 1965; Ward, 1981 Ward, , 1984 Pamilo et al., 1985) . A polygynous colony structure, with several mated workers in lieu of a queen, is the normal mode of colony organization in the common Australian greenhead ant, Rhytidoponera metallica F. Smith (Whelden, 1960; Haskins & Whelden, 1965; Haskins & Haskins, 1983) , and queenright colonies of this species have not been reported. A few alate or dealate females are known in collections, and Haskins & Whelden (1965) noted the sporadic production of alate queens in laboratory colonies of R. metallica. However behavioral observations by these authors suggested that the queens had lost the ability to found colonies. In this paper I document the occurrence of functional queens in R. metallica, describe colony foundation and growth under laboratory conditions, and discuss the significance of occasional queen production in this species.
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METHODS
Field observations were made at several Queensland localities in August-September, 1983 , of which the following sites are discussed below: (1) 10 km SE Kenilworth (2640'S, 15247'E) , 340 (Crozier, 1981; cf. Brown, 1958) The R. metallica queens appeared to be no less dexterous than the R. chalybaea queen in capturing and handling prey, or in caring for larval brood. As the larvae matured, queens of both species used sand grains to construct cocoon-spinning matrices for the larvae. Initially the development of brood proceeded at a similar rate in all three colonies, with eggs, larvae, and cocoons present by the tenth week (late November, 1983; Table 1 ).
Some behavioral differences were noted between the two species: the R. metallica queens were observed foraging more frequently during daytime hours than the R. chalybaea queen; the R. metallica queens established their middens in the nest entrance, thus partially closing it, whereas the R. chalybaea queen scattered most of her refuse just outside the nest entrance; and the R. metallica queens defecated widely (frequently in the foraging arena) whereas the R. chalybaea queen concentrated her fecal deposits at one location (c. 25 mme) inside the nest chamber. These minor (and perhaps idiosyncratic) differences hardly diminish the overriding similarity between the two species in early colony development.
After about twelve weeks, and just prior to the eclosion of workers, colonies of the two species of Rhytidoponera began to diverge in their patterns of development. The first R. metallica workers appeared to have difficulty eclosing from their cocoons--possibly because of inept assistance on the part of the queens--and there was appreciable early worker mortality both as pharate adults in cocoons and as eclosed adults. No such difficulties were evident in the R. chalybaea colony, whose worker population increased at considerably faster rate than that of the two R. metallica colonies (Table 1) . Moreover the R. chalybaea colony displayed regular (although increasingly dampened) cycles of brood development, with bouts of egg-laying followed by pulses of larval growth, cocoon formation, and adult eclosion, whereas such cycles appeared to be Queen and one worker in foraging arena. Queen and several workers foraging and taking prey, the workers more active than the queen.
Last observation of queen in foraging arena (thereafter queen confined to nest, and all foraging conducted by workers).
Subsequent growth and development of queenright colonies
The growth rates of the R. metallica colonies were rather slow and uneven, relative to that of R. chalybaea (Figure 1 ). One year after colony initiation, the two R. metallica colonies had worker populations of 41 and 27 individuals, respectively, while the R. chalybaea colony had a worker population exceeding 200. Since the colonies were fed ad libitum, food availability is not likely to have been a limiting factor in the slower growth of the R. metallica colonies. In fact, all three colonies grew at a rate faster than that inferred for incipient queenright colonies of R. chalybaea (and a related species, R. confusa Ward) in the field (Ward, 1981 at the same time she was being spread-eagled by two workers who were tugging on opposite legs. Ten minutes later the queen was dragged and bitten on the tip of her gaster by a worker. The following day the queen was still being molested by workers, who bit her on the legs and gaster. On January 24, the queen was found dead inside the nest. A few days later her disarticulated body had been dumped in a midden pile in one corner of the foraging arena. In the meantime there began a spate of intersibling rivalry among a group of 15-20 workers inside the nest who repeatedly "boxed" one another with their antennae. These rapid antennation movements were very similar to those which occur among mated workers in polygynous, worker-reproductive colonies of the R. impressa group (Ward, 1983, p. 293) .
One week after the death of the queen in colony #6280, workers began "calling" for males in the characteristic sex pheromone-Psyche [Vol. 93 releasing posture (Hlldobler & Haskins, 1977) . As many as six workers were observed calling simultaneously, both inside and outside the nest. Workers calling inside the nest were subject to repeated rapid antennation of the gaster, sides of body, and head, by other workers. When antennated in front, the calling worker would reciprocate the gesture, while maintaining the calling posture. Workers calling in the foraging arena outside the nest were not the object of rapid antennation by other workers.
The sexual calling behavior of workers continued, with increasing intermittency, for the next six months. During this time, two additional adult males were produced, but no workers. There was no indication that sib mating occurred--males showed no apparent interest in their calling nestmates. The colony continued to decline in size, no additional workers were produced, and, at time of writing (January, 1986), it consisted of 35 workers, male, 2 larvae and several eggs.
By contrast, colony #6281 remained a viable queenright colony.
The queen continued to produce fertile eggs, and was not molested by her daughters. There was no obvious conflict among workers (i.e. no spate of antennal boxing or other forms of aggression), and workers did not exhibit sexual calling behavior. At time of writing, the colony was continuing to grow and comprised the queen, about 120 workers, and abundant brood.
DISCUSSION
These findings demonstrate that the deciduously winged females of Rhytidoponera metallica have not lost the potential to function as queens, despite their sporadic occurrence in nature. Under laboratory conditions the two R. metallica colonies remained queenright for at least a year, and the queens and workers adopted conventional roles of egg-layer and forager, respectively. On the other hand the R. metallica colonies grew more slowly than the incipient queenright colony of R. chalybaea, and the colony-founding foraging phase of the queens was correspondingly extended. Hence there remains some uncertainty about the efficacy of colony foundation by R. metallica queens in nature.
One of the R. metallica colonies experienced death of the queen, apparently a case of matricide triggered by queen infertility. Since the workers began calling for males soon after the queen's death, and continued to do so for six months, it seems likely that, under natural conditions, replacement of the queen by mated workers would be readily accomplished. Ward (1983) alluded to the possibility that some worker-reproductive (Type B) colonies in the Rhytidoponera impressa group are derived from orphaned queenright (Type A) colonies, and the present observations provide direct evidence that such a transition can occur in R. metallica. Moreover they suggest that reproductive activity on the part of the queen, rather than her mere presence, is necessary for the suppression of hostile takeover attempts by her daughters.
The reverse process, production of colony-founding queens by worker-reproductive colonies, seems certain to have occurred. No mated dealate queen was found in the queen-producing colony from 10 km SE of Kenilworth, and indeed no functional queenright colonies of R. metallica have been reported in the field, even though this species is one of the commonest Australian ants. Haskins & Whelden (1965) reported the occasional production of female alates in worker-reproductive colonies of R. metallica which had been maintained in the laboratory for several years. These females failed to function as queens but this could have been due to the absence of favorable conditions for mating and dispersal.
Queen production might be viewed as an infrequent, alternate dispersal strategy employed by worker-reproductive R. metallica colonies in response to environmental conditions which favor longrange dispersal over short-range movement (colony fission). The unusually large production of queens in Queensland in August-September, 1983 occurred after a period of drought associated with the 1982-83 E1 Nifio. Alate queens appeared in one of Haskins' laboratory colonies after a shift in diet (C. P. Haskins, pers. comm.) . The 1Among the limited number of R. metallica queens in collections, the majority of specimens are alates; the dealate specimens which have examined contain no information about their reproductive status. During a five year period of collecting ants in eastern Australia (1974-78; 1980) 
